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A few years ago, I sometim es heard criti cism of concrete p avement fr om
engineers who sajd th at we were building p avem ents th e same way we had been
b uj)ding th em for the past 20 years. Nowadays, I hear many comm ents that
concrete pavement construction methods are changin g so fa st that it is hard to
keep up to date, and it h as been noted th at many of our specifi cati ons are lagging
behind the con tractors and equipm ent m anufacturers in the adoption of new
meth ods a nd technj q ues.
There have b een so many new developments in concrete paving m ethods in
the past few years that it h as been difficult to know wh eth er th ey are improvements, or wheth er th ey are simply new gadgets or gimmjcks w hich complicate
constructi on methods and increase constructi on costs. I would like to discuss
today some of th e developments whi ch we feel truly represent progress. They
result in a better pavement or they h ave redu ced constru cti on costs.
In the co nstructi on of subgrades and embankm ents we h gve witn essed increasing use of vibratory rollers and vibratory plate compacters whi ch h ave r esulted
in more uniform compaction and greater densities at lower costs. Such equipm ent
is of course p articul arly advantageous in th e use of granul ar m aterials and on
gran ul ar subbases.
In speaking of granular subbases, we must mention th e use of a central plant
for p rocessing m ateri al. H ere the materi als are mi xed with water to insure uniform
grad ati on and moisture content whi ch is important to uniform slab support and
good pavement p erform ance. Such central mix materials can be sp read throu gh
spreader b oxes on the grade, which also insure better thickn ess control, thus
permitting th e use of thinn er layers of granular subbase und er concrete.
Another development in consb·uction of concrete p avement subbases is the
increased use of cement-treated subbases. While this type of constructi on h as
been in use in · Californi a for many years, it was not until recently th at it was
adopted by oth er states. During th e past few constru ction seasons th ere has b een
increasing use of cement-treated subbases in Colorado, Texas, Loui siana and
Mississippi. Cement treatment of granular subbase m ateri als permits th e use of
sub-standard granular dep osits; this results in redu ced cost and conservati on of
good granular materials, which are scarce in m any sections of the country.
Cement-treated subbases also h ave greater b earing strength and th ey do not
consohdate under rep etiti ve loading, thu s permitting the eliminati on of dowels at
contraction joints as well as a sli ght reducti on in pavement thi ckness. All of these
changes m ean furth er economy in constructi on.
Cement-treated subbases m ay b e mi xed in place on th e grade with travelingtyp e mi xers, or they m ay b e mixed in a central plant and hauled to the project
and spread through a spreader b ox. In California, cement-treated subbases ar e
frequently constructed b etween th e form s.
The h andling of concrete m ateri als themselves has also seen tremendous
changes in recent years. L arge automatic b atchin g plants p ermit electroni c control s of the b atching operati on and in many cases even provide for a written
record of indivi du al b atch weights. These m ay b e one-stop pl ants in which the
vari ous aggregate sizes are weighed and dropped into a central hopper at one push
of a button, or they may b e three or four-stop plants in whi ch three, fo ur, or fi ve
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batches of the individual in gredient are weigl, ed and dumped into separa te compartments of the batc h truck at one tim e by a push of a button by th e batch truck
chiver. Automatic batch plants of thi s type have not only increased producti on
rates but have also res ulted in better co ntrol and much greater unifor mity of
concrete.
The rni;,dng of concrete itself h as also undergone considerable change. Many
con tractors on large airfield and highway paving projects have gone to the use of
two, three or fo ur 34-E dual-drum pavers with th e one paving train. One ma nufacturer has attempted to step up production rates through the adoption of a
tripl e drum paver which increases producti on by a bout 40 per cent. Other contractors have felt that greater economies can be obtai ned through th e use of a
central mix plant. They started with sin gle mixers having about 4 cu. yd .
capacity, but recently th ere h ave been contractors' plan ts with one or two 8 or 10
cu . yd. mixers, and on one large airfield projec t the central mix plant consisted
of three 10 cu. yd. mixers. Recent tests by th e Bureau· of Public Roads and
various state highway d epartments leading to reduced mixing time requirements
prnmise furth er economi es.
The use of central mix in p aving was given a boost by the development of a
hopper-type spreader which permits quick discharge of concrete from b athtubtype non-agitating trucks. Generally, these trucks h aul up to 6 cu . yd . per b atch.
One of th e most -significant changes in finishin g methods has b een th e
adoption of new, long wheelbase finishing machines on m any p aving projects.
These machines, first developed for use on military airfields with strict control of
surface tolerances, provide for a fin al flo ating which is entirely independent of th e
side forms. This has eliminated many of the small surface deviations formerly
attributed to inaccurate form setting. These machines also combine the work of
th e transverse finishing machine and longitudinal fl oat, thus eliminating one piece
of equipment from the paving train.
The most exciting new piece of equipment now entering widespread use on
hi ghway pave ments is th e slip-form paver. This m achine, first u sed to build
secondary roads in Iowa, has since been used on Interstate and prirnary hi ghways
and even urban expressways in Colorado, vVyoming, California, North Carolina,
New Mexico and a number of other states. It h as even been used on airfields
and parking lots. The elimination of side form s, the redu cti on in the mm1ber of
pieces of equipm ent in the paving train, and th e accompanying reduction in manpower which th e slip-form paver makes p ossible h ave resulted in substantial
savings in the construction cost of concrete p aving. Many engineers t oday predict
that in the not too distant future all concrete pavements will be built with th e slipform paver, using central mixed concrete.
In the construction of joints, the most signilicant development has been the
use of a concrete saw for sawing joints in hardened concrete. Joints form ed in
this m anner are better riding and less subject to deterioration. Since practically
all transverse joints in pavement today are contraction joints, both transverse and
longitudinal joints can be easily sawed to provide a plane of weakness which will
control contraction and warping stresses in such a way as to p revent any cracking
except at joint locati ons. As the use of sawed joints has increased , larger engines
on saws, b etter saw blades, and the use of multiple blade saw machines have
reduced costs and made the sawing operation more efficient.
Since dowels are now specified as mechanical load transfer devices in
contraction joints at th e longer spacings, better baskets or assemblies for holding
dowels in place during construction operations are now required . Such dowel
assemblies must be rigid enough to prevent any dowel di splacement during concreting operations and still provide for free movement of th e joint durin g volume
change in the concrete.
In addition to b etter equipment for p aving operati ons, engineers have
developed better tes ting equipm ent for checking paving operations to determine
whether or not a smooth riding surface is being built. Rolling straight edges in
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10, 12 or 16-ft. lengths, electroni c r eadings from bumpometers, and even actual
p rofll e readings by electronic profilometers, are now bein g u sed to provide better
tes ting of pavement riding quality.
To help contractors correct smface irregulariti es, one manufacturer has even
developed a special bump cutter. This m achine, which has a 16-in. wide cutting
h ead, can b e used to remove bumps from pavements and bridge decks.
I have only tou ch ed on th e highlights of this subject. There are many other
constru ction techniques and new pieces of equipment which m erit considera tion.
The Chace pocket air indicator for determinin g th e air content for plastic concrete,
t he vVillis-Hime test fo r measuring th e cement con tent for plastic concrete, aggrega te b enefi ciation plants for removing unsound coarse aggrega te, and many other
things should b e included if tim e p ermitted. It is obvious that we are not standing
still tod ay in concrete p avement construction technology. To obtain the maximum
value from the minimum exp ense, contractors and engineers must take advantage
of th ese new developments and revise their specifications and construction m ethods
to include these many new improvements.

Ce ntral mix concrete plant for airfield pavement. Three 10 cu . yd. mixers are used with
20 yard holding hoppe rs and 6 cu. yd. non -agitating type dump trucks.

Machine used for mixing windrow of cement and subbase material between forms for
cement treated subbase under concrete.
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Subgrading machine mounted on crawler tracks for use on slip-form paving project.

Slip- form paver in use on interstate highway construction .
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